
RealjoyIsarichemotion.Achievingitpresentssome
complexfndperplexingproblems.
'We'retoldjoyIsprecious,evenrare,andyetthatit's
somethingwithinthereachofall.HowIsthatpossible?

We'retoldjoyIsadeepInnerfeelingthatcanfillour
being,evenInthemidstofpersonalsufferings.HowIs
thatpossible?

AnImportantthingtoknowaboutjoyisthatitcanen
richlife—aswerealizethatwe'rehereforsomedefinite
purposegivenbyGod;onethat'soursalonetofindand
fulfillathome,school,factory,farm,office.

Findingthatspecialrole—bylookingInsideourselves
and,asImportant,byreachingouttoothers—isn'teasy.

Butifrealjoycomesatleastpartlyfromunderstand
ingourroleinlife,thentobehappywehavetotaketime
toconsiderthatrole.Andweneedtolookforopportuni
tiestofindjoyIneverydaycircumstancesofourlives.

TofindourGod-givenpurposeInlifeinvolvesanac
tivesearchandanImportantandultimatelyrewarding
one.IgnaceLapp,apriest/psychologist,saysinhis
book.TheChallengesofLife:

"Iftodaytherearesomanyjoylesspeoplearounditis
mostprobablybecausetheyhavenotfoundtheirright
roadorthatforsomereasonorothertheyhavenotfol
lowedit.".^

Whilesomemenandwomenseemtolivejoyless
lives,othershavefoundandcontinuetofindrealjoyin
manydifferentplaces,inmanydifferentways,under
manydifferentcircumstances.

RejoiceIntheLordalways;againIwillsay,
Rejoice..(Phil.4:4)

Findingjoyin...

-...Lnugliter
ComedianSamLevensonfoundjoyineverydayevents
andmadethemasourceofthehumorhegenerously
shared.

Tellinghowhebecameacomedian,theformerBrook
lynschoolteacherrecalledtalkingtoastudentwhohad
greetedhimwith,"Hiya,Levenson."Believingteachers
deservedmorerespect,hetoldtheboy,"Youshouldn't
callmeLevenson."

"WhatshouldIcallyou?"theboyasked."Youshould
callmeMr.Levenson,"hesaid.Towhichtheyouth
responded,"Oh,yougotmarried?"

Believingmaterialsuchasthiswastoogoodtowaste
hemadeacareerofsharingitwithothers

'••,

—..Suffering
WritingaboutKathryn("RainbowtheClown")Tambling,
afriendsaidherlifestorywasa"sagaoffulfillment."

Kathrynhad"foundherself"asaperformer,ableto\
bringsmilestothefacesofcountlesschildren.Soshe
keptonclowning—inschools,hospitalsandshopping
malls—evenafterdevelopingcancersopainfulshehad
toputapillowunderherclownsuittocushionhertender
bodyfromthehugsofunknowingyoungsters.

Shetoldherfriend,"HowcanIsay,'stop—don'thug
me,Ihurt'?That'swhatpillowsweremadeforl"When
shediedinApril,1981,KathrynTamblingwaseulogized
asawoman"deeplymotivatedtolove,toserveand
bringjoytoothers.Itwasher'magnificentobsession'."

...Acceptance
Whileraisingfouractivechildren,AnneMorrowLind
berghexperienceddejectionoverherinabilitytofind
timetowrite.Whenmanagingabusyhouseholdbe
cameastrainshe'dslipintoheradolescentdreamsof
doingthekindofwritingotherswouldrecognize.

Yetshelearnedtofindhappinessdespitethedaily
limitations.Shewritesinherbook.WarWithinandWith
out,thatinsteadofdaydreamingshedecidedto"think
aboutsomepureimmediatejoyIhavehadduringthe
daywithmychildrenorhusbandorfriends.Everyday
hasmomentsofpurejoy—eventhedullestandsaddest
day."

...Creativity
RayCharlesfoundenjoymentandchallengeinmore
than35yearsasamusician."Nobodyknowseverything
thereistoknowaboutmusic.There'salwayssomething
thatisneworfunthatyouwanttopractice,"hesays.

It'sbeensaidthatpainandtheblindnesswhichaf
flictedhimatagesixshapedhismusicalgenius.Yethe
sayshewouldhavebecomeamusiciananyway;"Idon't
rememberatimewhenIdidn'tfeelmusic."

Hebelievespeoplehavetoask'"WhywasIborn?'
Wasitjusttodie?Whenyougetdowntothebottomline,
that'sthequestion.Theimportantthingistomakethe
bestofyourlife,totrytocontributesomething."

•••HclpingOthers
ThewriterCatherineMarshalltellsofahusbandand
wifewhomovedtoanewareawheretheyhadno
friends.Theybecameincreasinglyirritableandunhappy
witheachother.Yettheyfoundawaytoturntheirun-
happinessintojoybyreachingouttoothers.

Thecouplebefriendedawaitresswhoapologizedto
themforslowservice.Shewasnewintownandveryun-
happy.Theyinvitedhertotheirhomeafterwork.

Intime,otherpeoplewereaskedtojoininthevisits
Soonthisgrewintoaprojectcalled.Adventuresin
Friendship.AsCatherineMarshallnotes,"thiscouple
soonbecamesoconcernedwiththeneedsofothersthat
theirlifewasenrichedbeyondanythingIcandescribe
Happinessfoundthem."

Thereissomethinginthepangof
'change

MorethamtheheairtCcinbeajr,:
Unhappinessrememberinghappiness

ttTheabilitytolaughatitsown
pretensionsandshortcomingsisthe
truemarkofthecivilizednation,asit
isofthecivilizedman.ff
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. . .Tlie Unexpected

Travis Rusheon Vardsll wrote In the Christian Science
Monitor about an incident that provided a moment of Joy
(or at least Iv/o people.

Tlie writer, white stuck in traftic, glanced out of his car
window and into the window o( a music shop where a
piano was on display. "At it sat a man who, by his rapt
expression, was playing it for ait it was worth," Vardeii
wrote.

"Thougli I could not hear a single note, i watched him
pantomime his song. When he finished... i caught his
eye, held my hands up and applauded rapidly and silently,
mouthing the words—'Bravoi Bravoi'

"He stood... turned in my direction and there in the
store window bowed deeply in his best maestro fashion.
Then we both iauglied, the tight changed and I drove off,
pleased with myself, my feiiowman and life in general."
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. . Appiccinlion
"it would be totally unrealistic and unbeilovabie to claim
that I am now living happily ever after without a single
disappointment, angry moment or care in the world. No
mature person expects this or even thinks it is
deserved," says Kfancy Brandenberger, a writer wlio suf
fered the deatfi of one child("never would i tiave been
so sympatiretic to others' grief iiad i not experienced it
myself"), and the mental disability of anottier.

In a determined effort to count her blessings, stie set
aside five minutes a day and wrote down only the
positive aspects of her life and closest relationships. Her
list included her other children, iier husband, parents,
friends, material possessions and, finally, herself.

"My own personal prayer of ttianks lasted two weeks. I
can't pinpoint the exact day wtien my step became a little
lighter and my smile more frequent. The awareness that
ttio sheer magnitude of my blessings was overwhelming
put mo in a positively glowing mood."

.Work

Welder Joseph Spruiii today finds joy in his work, some
thing that eluded him as a teacher, "i really love my
work, it makes me happy, i like making things; it gives
me a feeling of pride."

"I'm just enjoying life. Construction Is wide open. You
never have to do the same tiring every day. You don't
have someone standing over you, pushitrg you. You just
work, do a good job and enjoy It."

Decisions
Throughout life we have to make ail sorts of choices,

taking one route and disregarding another. Robert Frost,
in his poem Ttw Road Not Taken, says:

"Two roads diverged in a wood, and I—I took tire one
less traveled by. And that Iras made ail the difference."

But the joy that comes wiren we've begun to realize
our potential is only a part of It, says Leo Buscagila, a
professor of education at tfre University of Southern Cali
fornia and a noted lecturer. Arrottrer decision must be
made, "a decision to recognize others and to make life
easier for them, because joy comes in that, too."

"It's wonderful to reach out," Dr. Buscagila says. When
I include you in my life, Idouble my possibilities for joy."

Signposts
While there are no surefire ways of knowing Ifwe're

on tfre right road in life, certain signs can treip. if we're
generally involved in iivirtg eaclr day as it comes along—
sharing, laughing, loving, fiirdlrrg sailsfactiorr Irr work well
done, and even suffering with some courage—we're mov
ing in the right direction.

Joy and peace seem to follow in those wiro have stuck
with ihesearch and found God's meaning for their lives.

Atrysearch for earthly joy ougirt to include a talk witti
God. When we ask for help in aclrievirtg joy, we're
assured of a Divine reply;

"Tor every one who asks receives, and he who seeks
'I'^ds." (Mt. 7:7)

God wants us to be happy. And faith isn't supposed to
he doom and gloom. In fact faitir without laughter can
lead to "dogmatism and seif-rlghteousness," according
to Conrad Hyers, a United Presbyterian minister and the
autlror of The Comic Vision and the Christian Faith: A
Celebration of Life and Laughter.

Of Jesus, he writes: "The first thing He did after start
ing His ministry was go on a week's vacation at the wed
ding feast in Cana, turning jugs of water into wine."

"it's seriousness we share with the animals. When we
laugh, we're already to some extent, laughing out of, or
displaying, the image of God," he says.

joy to Coine
The joy possible for us to experience now Is limited.

People occasionally get sidetracked In their search for
total happiness. St. Augustine, for Instance, found fleet
ing pleasure as a young man. But eventually he realized
that he wouldn't find complete joy in sensuality. He con
cluded that God created us for Himself and that wo
wouldn't find rest until we rest In Him.

So, while we are meant to have joy—and there are
ways to attain a degree of it in this life —it won't be a
total joy. Not yet.

Real joy will be found with God. We tmve this promise:
No eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the heart

of man conceived, what Qod has prepared for
those who love Him. (1 Cor. 2:9)

The Souk e of Joy
Joy is the happiness of love—love aware of Its

own inner happiness.

Pleasure comes from without, but joy comes
from within, and it is, therefore, within the reach of
everyone in the world. For if there is sadness in
our hearts. It Is because there Is not enough love.

But to be loved, we must be lovable; to be
lovable, we must be good; to be good, we must
know Goodness; and to know Goodness, Is to love
God, and neighbor, and everybody in the world.

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
That Tremendous Love
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